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No. 2003-30

AN ACT

SB 846

Authorizingthereleaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedon certain landsownedby
the Township of Willistown, Chester County, and imposing Project 70
restrictionson certainlandsbeingconveyedtothe township.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b)of the actof June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe releaseof the
restrictionsimposedby section 20 of the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act from the land owned by the Township of Willistown,
ChesterCounty, moreparticularlydescribedin section 3, in exchangefor
theimposition of the section20 restrictionson landsownedby Okehocking
Associates,LLP, beingconveyedto the Townshipof Willistown andmore
particularlydescribedin section4.
Section2. Freedomof restrictions.

The landdescribedin section3, ownedby the Townshipof Willistown,
shallbe freeof therestrictionson useandalienationimposedby section20
of the actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe Project
70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act, upon the imposition of and
recordingof the Project70 deedrestrictionsset forth in section 5 on the
parcelof replacementland owned by Okehocking Associates,LLP, and
beingconveyedto theTownshipof Willistown, describedin section4.
Section3. Landto befree from restrictions.

The parcelof landauthorizedto be releasedfrom restrictionsis located
in the Township of Willistown, ChesterCounty, and more particularly
describedasfollows:

All that certain25.375acretractsituatein theTownshipof Willistown,
Countyof Chester,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaboundedanddescribed
in accordancewith a surveyplan madefor Willistown Township, dated
February27, 2002,by YerkesAssociates,Inc.,West ChesterPennsylvania
andbeingmoreparticularlydescribedas follows; to wit:
Beginning at a point in the northerlysideof the bedof ProvidenceRoad
(variable width) in line of landsof theRichardG. White andJoanKing
subdivision(recordedplannumber12780); thenceextendingwithin the bed
of ProvidenceRoad,north83 degrees44 minutes17 secondswest, 140.34
feet to a point; thenceextendingalongsame,north73 degrees07 minutes
30 secondswest, 206.92 feet to a point, a corner of lands of Leonard
Andrews; thenceextendingalongsaidlands,north 16 degrees33 minutes
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34 secondseast,crossingapipe found at the distanceof 23.16 feet anda
concretemonumentset at the distanceof 30.00 feet the total distanceof
305.16 feet to a concretemonumentfound; thenceextending along said
landsof Andrewsandlandsof LeonardE. B. Andrews,north 73 degrees07
minutes50 secondswest,259.08feet to aconcretemonumentfound; thence
extendingalong lands of JohnC. andMargaretR. Nagy, north 22 degrees
25 minutes00 secondswest,540.80 feet to a concretemonumentfound;
thenceextendingby samenorth 21 degrees28 minutes 00 secondswest,
251.04 feet to a concretemonumentfound on the southerlysideof Spring
Road(variablewidth); thenceextendingalongsaidSpringRoad,north 32
degrees41 minutes40 secondseast,199.22feet to a concretemonumentset
in line of landsof RichardandMary M. Mang; thenceextendingalongsaid
landsof Mang, south52 degrees06 minutes20 secondseast,325.00feet to
a concretemonumentset; thenceextendingby same,north 77 degrees31
minutes10 secondseast,303.93 feet to a concretemonumentset; thence
extendingalong landsof PatricaA. TornaandRonaldDisimone,north 37
degrees53 minutes40 secondseast,750.00 feet to a concretemonument
found; thenceextendingby same,north 52 degrees06 minutes20 seconds
west, 30.74 feet to a concretemonumentfound; thenceextendingalong
lands of Arno M. and Isobel W. Meyer, north 75 degrees06 minutes00
secondseast,430.06feet to a concretemonumentset; thenceextendingby
same, south 56 degrees54 minutes00 secondseast,344.55 feet to a
concretemonumentset in line of landsof RichardA. andAfra Barlow, a
portion of Bentley ConstructionCorp., Inc., recordedsubdivision plan
number6699; thenceextendingalongsaidlandsof Barlowandvariouslot
ownersof theRichard0. White andJoanKing subdivision,recordedplant
number12780,south51 degrees42 minutes17 secondswest,1211.03feet
to a concretemonumentfound; thenceextendingalongsaidrecordedplan
number 12780, south 03 degrees08 minutes20 secondswest, the total
distanceof 994.48feet to thefirst mentionedpoint andplaceof beginning,
havingcrossedaconcretemonumentatthedistanceof 14.28feet and19.22
feet from saidpoint and placeof beginning.Containing: twenty-five and
threehundredseventy-fiveone-thousandthsof an acre(25.375acres).Being
UPI number54-6-9.6.

A majority of thispropertyshallcontinuetobeprotectedby conservation
easementsassetforth in section6 of thisact.
Section4. Landon whichrestrictionsareto beimposed.

Thereplacementparcelto be subjectto restrictionsin exchangefor the
parcel describedin section 3 is locatedin the Township of Willistown,
ChesterCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All that certainparcelof land situatein Willistown Township,Chester
County, Pennsylvania,being shown as parcel A-2 on exhibit A for
OkehockingAssociatesdatedOctober3, 2002by ChesterValleyEngineers,
Inc.,Paoli,Pennsylvania,andbeingmorefully describedasfollows:
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Beginningatthe southerlycorner in commonof parcelA-i andparcelA-2
on the northerly legal right of way line of West ChesterPike-S.R.0003,
variable width; thencefrom the point of beginning,leaving saidright of
way line, along parcelA-i, north 07 degrees50 minutes08 secondswest
751.73 feet to a point on line of parcel2; thencealongparcel 2, north 68
degrees21 minutes06 secondseast658.26 feet to a cornerof parcel B;
thencealongparcelB, south21 degrees38 minutes54 secondseast789.99
feetto apointon thenortherlylegalright of way line of WestChesterPike,
aforesaid;thencealong saidright of way line, the following thirteen (13)
coursesanddistances:(1) south 68 degrees21 minutes06 secondswest
137.74feet; (2) south85 degrees03 minutes03 secondswest 52.20feet;
(3) south62 degrees38 minutes28 secondswest 50.25feet; (4) south68
degrees21 minutes06 secondswest 150.00feet; (5) south57 degrees02
minutes30 secondswest 50.99 feet; (6) south 74 degrees03 minutes44
secondswest50.25 feet; (7) south85 degrees03 minutes03 secondswest
52.20 feet; (8) north 80 degrees41 minutes05 secondswest 58.31 feet;
(9) south74 degrees03 minutes44 secondswest 50.25feet;(10) south68
degrees21 minutes06 secondswest 50.00feet; (11) south79 degrees39
minutes42 secondswest 50.99feet; (12) south57 degrees02 minutes30
secondswest 50.99feet; (13) south74 degrees03 minutes44 secondswest
50.25 feet to the point of beginning,andcontaining 13.241acresof land.
Being UPI number54-8-14.2A.
Section5. Descriptionof deedrestriction.

Thedeedrestrictionto betransferredto the parceldescribedin section4
shallreadas follows:

This indentureis given to provide land for recreation,conservation
andhistoricalpurposesas saidpurposesaredefinedin theact of June
22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act.

Section6. Conservationeasement.
Conservationeasementsshallbeplacedon atleast15 acresof theparcel

authorizedto bereleasedfrom restrictionsimposedby section20 of theact
of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L. 131, No. 8), knownas theProject70 Land
Acquisition and Borrowing Act, and described in section 3. The
conservation easementsshall include provisions for no residential or
commercialdevelopmentand for the protection of natural resourcesand
importanthabitat.Further, the easementsshall allow for public access,a
trail easementcorridor andrecreationaluses.
Section7. Proceedsfrom saleof property.

Proceedsfrom thesaleof anyportionof thatcertainparcelownedby the
Townshipof Willistown, ChesterCounty,anddescribedin section3 will be
utilized for open space and/or parkiand acquisition and/or acquiring
conservationeasements.
Section8. Effectivedate.
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Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The23rd dayof October,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


